האגף להסכמים בילטרליים
Bilateral Agreements Division

Declaration of Foreign Caregiver who wishes to enter Israel for Home based Employment during
the Corona Pandemic
I the undersigned, _________________Passport No. ___________, Country _______________,
hereby declare that to the best of my knowledge I am in good health and have not been exposed to the
Corona virus, and I wish to enter Israel to work for the following disabled/elderly employer:
____________________ ____ I.D. No._______________(hereinafter: employer) I hereby declare the
following:
1.

Due to the Corona Pandemic restrictions currently in force in Israel, I understand and
agree that immediately upon my entry to Israel I must enter quarantine for a minimum
period of 14 days (which may be extended upon Ministry of Health orders) and I
understand that if I leave quarantine before the end of the above period I will commit a
criminal offense in Israel and may be fined and deported from Israel and that any
permission given me to enter Israel is conditional upon my quarantine as above.

2.

I understand that I will be met in the airport in Israel and taken to appropriate living and
bath quarters for the quarantine period (which will not be in the home of my above
employer) by the relevant Israeli Placement Agency who has arranged my work for the
employer. The Agency representative will also assist me in purchasing a sim card
allowing me to make calls in Israel and a reasonable market price upon my arrival, if I do
not have such a card. I understand that after the quarantine period and if I have not been
found to be sick, I will be taken by the Israeli Agency representative to the home of the
employer to begin work.

3.

I also understand that the quarantine quarters, food, laundry, Wi-Fi and other
reasonable/basic needs during the quarantine period will be provided to me by the
employer or his representative and at the employer's expense.

4.

I understand and agree that I may not work during the above quarantine period and, as I
have never before worked in Israel, and do not have outstanding sick leave days, I will
not be eligible for salary for the quarantine period.

5.

I understand that the information concerning quarantine conditions can be found in the on
the Israel Ministry of Health website and I agree to abide by the rules set out therein
https://govextra.gov.il/ministry-of-health/corona/coronavirus/?gclid=EAIaIQobChMIpNzrsfjE6QIVFZ7VCh05Kg38EAAYASAAEgJRFvD
_BwE

6.

I understand that if I am allowed to enter Israel to care for the above employer, I must
make a bona fide attempt to carry out the necessary work for that employer after
quarantine, and if I am found to have entered Israel without the intention to work for the
employer who has invited me and who has provided the quarantine conditions for me as
above, I may be deported from Israel after a hearing.

7.

I hereby affirm that the Israeli Placement agency which has arranged my work Israel has
given me a link to the foreign worker's rights booklet in my language, and I am aware of
my rights and obligations concerning work in Israel.

8.

I am aware that if I have any questions or complaints I can contact the Ombudsman for
Foreign Worker Rights in the Ministry of Labour at: email: ForeighnR@labor.gov.il text
message: +972506290758, telephone: +972-74-7696161

Date: ________________

Name:_________________ Signature: ______________

